The “Well Informed” TWON program is an educational program that gives well owners the opportunity to have their well water samples screened for common contaminants including fecal coliform, bacteria, nitrates and high salinity. The screening of the water samples is followed by a 1-hour explanation of the results, water well protection practices and focuses on wellhead protection and recommendations for remediating well contamination.

Well Informed Screening - June 14 & 15

Wise County Extension Office, 206 S. State Street, Suite A in Decatur, (940) 627-3341
Upper Trinity GCD, 1859 W. Highway 199 in Springtown, (817) 523-5200

- Pick up sample containers prior to June 14 @ AgriLife Extension or GCD office
- Sample drop-off 8:30-10 a.m. June 14 @ Wise County AgriLife Extension office, 206 S. State Street, Suite A in Decatur or GCD office in Springtown
- The cost of each sample is $10
- Results & interpretation meeting @ Wise County Fairgrounds, Women's Building, 3101 S. Farm-to-Market 51 in Decatur, June 15 @ 7:00 p.m.
- TWON personnel will also deliver the results via distance technology
- Email registration is essential

For more information, call the AgriLife Extension office or visit http://twon.tamu.edu/

Funding for the Texas Well Owner Network is through a Clean Water Act nonpoint source grant provided by the Texas State Soil and Water Conservation Board and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. The project is managed by the Texas Water Resources Institute, part of Texas A&M AgriLife Research, AgriLife Extension and the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences at Texas A&M University.